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SUMMARY

Buddhism comes in many forms, but in Japan it st ands apart from all t he
rest in one most st riking way—t he monks get married. In Neit her Monk
nor Layman, t he most comprehensive st udy of t his t opic in any language,
Richard Jaffe addresses t he emergence of an openly married clergy as a
moment ous change in t he hist ory of modern Japanese Buddhism. He
demonst rat es, in clear and engaging prose, t hat t his shift was not an
easy one for Japanese Buddhist s. Yet t he t ransformat ion t hat began in
t he early Meiji period (1868–1912)—when monks were ordered by
government aut horit ies t o marry, t o have children, and t o eat meat —
t oday ext ends t o all t he count ry’s Buddhist denominat ions. Jaffe t races
t he gradual accept ance of clerical marriage by Japanese Buddhist s from
t he premodern emergence of t he "clerical marriage problem" in t he Edo
period t o it s widespread pract ice by t he st art of World War II. In doing so
he considers relat ed issues such as t he dissolut ion of clerical st at us and
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t he growing
domest icat ion of Japanese t emple life. This book reveals

t he deep cont radict ions bet ween sect arian t eachings t hat cont inue t o
idealize renunciat ion and a clergy whose lives closely resemble t hose of

Contents
t heir parishioners in modern Japanese societ y. It will at t ract not only

pp.
ix-x of religion and of Japanese hist ory, but all t hose int erest ed in
scholars
| Save
t heDownload
encount er-conflict
bet ween regimes of modernizat ion and religious
inst it ut ions and t he fat e of celibat e religious pract ices in t he t went iet h
cent ury.
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